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incuse nunibers of them are gathered
together in one place, and htmnce are
iwithout the ineans of edua-tfion or are
wvithouit employaient, and hience live a
iniserable life.' Their personal apear-
ance is exteedin gly repulsive. Their
bodies covered with dirt, their fiàce.î
eniaciated, thecir liair vcry lengthy, s0
thiat they are ini a perfect state of iin-
purity. A inissionary. however, lins
been visiîing tiieui, and finds a craving

for the wVord of God.

Ainifa.
The Yoixngi Mýen's Christian Associa-

tions of Minnesota have undertaken to
establish1 a Christian lMission on the
Northern Pacifie Railroad. The pre-
sent~ leadquarters of the Mission are at
Oak Lake, whvlere there are more than
one thousand emiployees and five tuîu-
sand newv settlers, ail Witliout any reli-

gusprivileg-es.

New Guinea.
This immense island is situated to the

North of Australia, and contailîs a de-
graded pop)ulation. In 1854, a mXission
ivas couîrinenced here by the IDutch, aud
lias since been crowned with suces.

The Aniazon.
A lage heathen population dwell

upon thîs immense river in Souti Amne-
riea. Nothing lias as yet been done for
the evaiigelization of this peoqle. The
South Ainrica Missiorîary Society have,
however, proposed sendin'g eut a repre-
sentative, anîd have nîoa~dthe Edin-
bur<rh MNedical Mýissionary Society for a
?Ileâica1 MJissionary to acconipany Mîin.
M1ay the Gospel now spread on this
inagnifleent river.

Lystra in Lycacnia.
In the fn-st great Missionary tour

undertakemv by Paul and Barnabas, they
visited Lystra, Nvhere divine honours
were first offered thei, but afterwvards
Paul was stoued and left for dead.
Siîice thmat hnie the scene is sadly
changed ini Lystra. Its prescnt ruins
extend ever a space of a utile in lengtli
and about three quarters of a mile in
breadthi. The people dIwelling iu it are
bigoted Mýalionimnedaus3, Sitting iu tbic

region and shadow of deatb. There is
in 0 this eountry alnost ne, Christian
population. iloiv sadly tliese ancient
cities, once enjoying the labours of the
Apostles, have degteiieratted.

China.
A Ciiniese Bible WTona -itJilizkong,

near Ningrpo, is niio being stipported by
the %veekly contributions of» die native
Cliristians hiere. ].oor as they are, they
aire Nvillingr to do wlat they eau ln this
way te shiow'ý tliir love to the Saviour.
Lei professinfr Christians in m>ore higlily
fitvoured Ioca1ties inîîitate this exaniple.

Manissa.
This station is near Sinyrna, and was

opened about a year age to the Gospel.
It now gives promise of' lxxrnn nuchi
fruit. At the first preachinîîg service,
the audience only nunîbered eight ; at
the second, sixteen, and nt the tliird,
thi'ty-tNv. MUaîy ne <loubt cone front
euriosity, yet the attendance on Sabbath
is iiow pretty large.

Norway.
Sonie rnenibers of the Society of

é riends hanve lately -visited Norivay for
the purpose of preaching the Gospel te
ils inhabtants. Nunîbers camie eut te,
licar, and several interesting services
were held.

Sweden.
A Mfissionary ivrites: ,tlloztg"I iu for-

mer years 'we have ivit;ies.sed more
îîewerful1 revivais, I do not reineinber a
tinte ini our Mission whlen -wc have at one
and thme saine tine received accounts of
conversions freon se mniy tîrough
the instrunîentihty of our labours. -île
fields are ripeuhîg for the harvest. Oh,
that we bad more labourers te send inte
thee harvest.

Sumuatra.
In one or twe locahities ozn this island,

since the departure of a iniisienary from.
among themn, aonîea is lias miade
rapid strîdes. 111 eue place net less
tîman one hundred have gene over te,
Islam. oihsadnl.certee
chîanges tlat are taking place, showers
of epîritual blessiugs hakve corne dewn.


